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within the &hsgus with B g&o&pemoontpd t&ducer. 
obviating teebnieal diWcotties enmunttrad in transtboracic eeho- 
Tramesophageal echocardiography images the heart from d 
retmcardiac vantage. thereby avoiding interference from 
interposed ribs. lungs and subcuteseol.s t,ssoe. A high 
frequency ~-MHZ transducer is employed, .xoviaing better 
resolution than that of images obtained with rooiine trsns- 
thoracic imaging utilizing 2.25 to IS-MHz transducers. 
Transesophageal echocardiography WE first used in 1976 I I) 
for patients in whom tmnsthorocic imaging was technically 
difficult. oarticularlv those with oulmonw disease. barrel 
chest o, dbesity. Anesthesiologist; applied ;he pmcedure for 
intrs.operotive monitoring of cardiac foncrion 12.3). The 
original instroment was a rigid. mechanical sector-scanning 
device (1.4) that could cause discomfort during intubnten 
(5). However. by 19g2 16). a flexible endoxopc 85 well ils 
phased array technology were developed. facilitating tronc- 
ducer miniaturization. More wenrly. high resolution tronc- 
ducers and simultaneous Doppler and color Row capablbtles 
have increased the applications of iranaesophageal echour- 
diography. 
Equipment 
Monoplane and btplane imaging. The bwc transeroph- 
3geal inslromen, consist5 of J ;tanda,d two-dimenrional 
Doppler cola, Row rchocardlographw system with a 
smstt multicrystzzl phased array ~-MHZ ulmsound ,,ans- 
ducer (tip we IO to I3 mm in diameter. shatl rile 9 mm 
in d,amete, dnd 60 to 100 cm m length) attached 10 a 
convenr~onal lhxible sndoscope (Fig. I). The endorcope 
handle has :m inner and outer dial. The inner dial allows 
anteno, and porrerio, Rexion. used most commonly with 
monoplane Imaging. The outer dial provides right and left 
lateral movement. used most often with biplane imaging in 
conwung from short- to long.axis view. Our studies were 
performed unh equipment manufactured by Acuson. Ad- 
vanced Tecnnology Laboratories. Aloka and Hewlet,. 
Pxkard. Several manufacturers have mstitoted biplane 
scannmg wth IWO distinct transducers. mounted ssquen- 
tidly itt the tip of the scope. that image at a XT angle IO each 
other. Monopbme imaging yields honzonlal cross sections of 
the heart: biplane imaging provides qhe cwerponding lon- 
gitudmst plane. 
The transdwe,. The distal end of the endoscope is ad- 
vanced into the esophagus and the transducer is pbsitioned 
behmd rhc hear,. Transducers can be rotated 360” and 
urovlly offer 180” Rexibltily m both the anreroposterior and 
nghcleft balereal plane,. After the pmcedure. the ,ransd,ccr 
I\ cteamed with heap and water to remove saliva and then 
~mmerscd m gluraraldehyde solution (Cidex. Surgikos Inc.1 
for 220 inin to endicate bacteria and viruses. The endo- 
scope I’. then rmaed with tap ovate, and allowed to air dry. 
One company (Acoscn) pmvides equipment to test electrical 
conductivity. enwnngrhe mtegnry ofthe endoscope’soute, 
co”e,,“g. 
wtth high risk lfor example. pro>lhetic valves) and interme- 
diate ri,k (for example. rheumatic mitral stenosis) condi- 
trota. Systemic anbbiotic agcna dw B patient may be 
receiving for endocarditis may not adequately cover the oral 
pdthogcnr introduced during transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy. Recently. the American Heart Association position 
oaoer ,121 on antibiotic oronhvlaxis catecorized endoscoov 
&‘a low risk pmcedure’noi n&essitat& antibiotic agenii. 
However. if the physician chooses to administer prophylac- 
tic agents before tramesophageal echocardiography. oral 
amoxicillin is probably adequare 112). Until an official policy 
is established. we recommend that physicians hollow the 
guidelines ofthe infectious disease review committee at their 
institution. 
Figure 1. A, Tmnsewphageal cchocardiographx endorcope wh 
rotary wheel control mechanlrms on the handle pmnimally. and 
transducer homed wthm the probe’s dalal !~p. 8, Close-up view of 
the bmlane endaxopc lip with two separate phased-array trans. 
dueer element, ,courtery of Advanccd Technology ,.aborator,es~. 
Preparation, Technical Aspects 
and Application 
The patient’s medical history, allergies and medications 
are reviewed and any hwr, of dysphagla or esophngcal 
disease is mveatig&d. As with any form of endoscopy. 
informed patient -consent is obtained for transeropha~e~l 
echacdrdiography and the patient fasts for 4 to 6 h before the 
proccdurc. Oral pmsthesea are removed and intravenous 
access is eslablishcd. An oxygen delivery system (nasal 
oron~sl. urwav. bite euard. suct~o”. \tandetd c,a,h cart and 
~phy&noman&eter &t be immediately avadrble. 
Endocarditis prophylaxis. The need for endocarditis pro- 
phylaxis is controversial because no significant bactrremia 
or endocardltis is encountered with endoscopy unless biopsy 
is performed (7-10). However. transient kcteremid has 
been reported (II) to occur in 7% of transeaophdgeal echo- 
cardiopraphic procedures and pruphylaxis with intravenous 
antibiotic agents has been recommended et least for patients 
Premedlatian. lntravenoos sedation i) commonly ore- 
vided with a benzmdmzepine-either the short-acting ben- 
zodiazepine midarolam NJ.5 to 4 mz, Versed. Roche Labo- 
r.dtories)_or diarepam (2 to 5 mg). if necessary. meperdine 
(12.5 to lo0 mg) is utilized to reduce patient anxiety, provide 
anlerogrdde amnesia and improve patient compliance with 
the procedure. Although these medications may increase the 
risk of the procedure and should be used with caution in 
patients with lung dwase. they improve gdtient tolerance of 
the procedure. “Verbal anesthesia” with a careful reassur- 
mg explanation of the procedure can significantly reduce the 
need for medications. Institutional protocols vary. ranging 
from little or no sedation to high drug dose. The anticholin- 
ergic drying agent glycopyrrolate may be administered to 
lessen secretion, and the need for suctioning. A cardiac 
rhythm strip. continuously displayed on the echocardio- 
graphic machine or a 12.lead electrocardiogrdphic (ECG) 
system. and cuff blood pressure should be monitored peri- 
odically. especially during drug administration and initial 
intubation. Pulse wanetry can be used to monitor oxygen 
saturation in the patient &ho is in unstable condition. 
Esophageal intubation. The pharynx is anesthetized with 
topical viscous Cetacaine and aerosol lidcaine to suppress 
fhegag reflex. For intubation, the patient is placed in the left 
lateral decubitus position and the neck slightly flexed. lntu- 
bath can be performed with the patient in the supine 
oosition or. if necessarv. the uorieht sittinr! oosition. A bite 
&trd protects the end&cope. whose distaieid is lubricated 
with surgical jelly. The transducer is slowly introduced into 
the thr&t until r&stance is encountered. The patient is then 
asked to swaIIow and wdh gentle pressure the transducer IS 
passed and advanced into position behind the heart wdh 
minimal discomfort to the patient. 
Daniel et al. (13) reported that 201 WY%) of NJ.419 
trm,esophage:!l echocardiographic rtodier were aborted: 
198 (98.5%) of these because of poor paient compliance or 
operator inexpericncc. or both. and 3 because of andtomic 
reums (I tracheoatomy and 2 esophageal dwerticulum). 
Among our first 432 cooseatwe cases. the scope could not 
be pa&d in two patients IU.5%) and the study had to be 
interrupted in two. The procedure is electively aborted if B 
patient remains uncooperative after high doses of sedatives, 
a sifuation the, may be encountered m padenls wh a hIstory 
of alcohol or drug abuse. Wirh ddiicul, intubatmns. a laryn- 
goscope may be utilized 1” assist in passmg the endoscapc 
If lhis fails. a supenor laryngeal nerve block prrformed by an 
aneslhesiologis, will temporarily paralyze the mternai 
branch of the nerve. [hereby inhlbting sensory input 1” the 
larynx. If this is done. the patient is no, allowet to eat for 4 
1” 6 h tier the procedure. We rourmclv remove nar”%astr,c 
tubes to avoid interference wh manipulation of rhe end”. 
scope. After the procedure, which Ias,\ about IO ,” 20 min. 
naloxone may be ;Sminis,ered ,” revwe rhe effects of 
meperidine. Patients me observed for approximarly I h 
while the cRec,s of .he sedatives wear off. 
Although passage of the vansesophageal pmbe IS rela- 
tively easy, a gas,r”enter”l”gist experienced in endoscopy 
should leach proper esophageal intubation lechmques to the 
cardiolcjst-echocardiographer. Transducer manipula,inn 
and image acquisifion should be learned under the guidance 
of experienced physicians. Mastery of both bass echocar. 
diography and the unique imaging planes of ,ransewpha& 
echocardiography is essential. 
Cardiac Examination 
Imaging views. Tmnsesophageal images have better rw 
olufion than those obtained ,rans,horaeically because of the 
higher frequency and closer proxenitv of the transducer ,” 
cardiac strucfores. as well as the lack of obslructing mter- 
faces such as lung and bone IFig. 2). Manipulation of the 
transducer provides different ima& pianes lhrough rhc 
cardiac s,ruc,ures. Transthomcic views are obtained from 
various windows by tihinq and ro,x,ing rhe rransduccr. 
whereas transesophagaal 6w, arc acqured hu advancing 
and withdrawing, ro,~,mg la,erally anu me::ially anti ante- 
flexing and retroflexing the transducer. Ber:u:_; of CL: 
limited maneuverabilily of the probe once rt is in the eroph- 
agus. the biplane probe provides addihonal lon~itudm~l 
windows no, available with monoplane imapmg. facibtaling 
inspection of the shorl-axis and frontal Ifour-chamber) 
planes (14). This includes visualizatioo of s,ruc,ure~ m”~, 
anterior and posterior. a5 well ar complete ~n,ermga,~“n “f 
the Icf, awium. left ventrndar inflow. riphr ven,mxlar 
outflow. ascending aona and venae cwae IFig. 3). 
Transducer position is gauged by ,he echocardigraphlc 
image on the monilor and the probe’, centimeter markmgs. 
which measure deplh from ,hr incisor teeth to rhe transducer 
posi,i”n within the esophagus. Uhrasound image> are pro- 
cessed and presented with the m”s, proximal sw~cture 
located most anterior on the video monitor. Thus, unbke the 
standard tnnsthoracic echocardiographtc oriental~on. with 
monoplane (horizontal) tmnscsophageal imaging wocture~ 
that are anterior anatomically are mom, dislan, from Ihc 
trasducer and appear on tbc b”iii”m uf rhe screen and 
posterior s,ruc,“res appear a, the top because the) are more 
proximal to the probe. Wnth biplane Ilunguudwdl imaging. 
anlerior s,ruc,“res are at the ,“p. posterw ~~~uc,ures at the 
botlom. hassl ~,ruc,ures 1” Ihe right and apical s,r”ctures l” 
rhe lef, of the \creen. 
We s,ron:ly advoca,e tha, each pauem undergo a thor- 
ough tmnrlhoncic examioalion. uilh inve~llgafion of all 
planes and views before Ihe lmnsesophageal examinalion. 
Howevrr. becaw of its enhanced imaging capaaty. trans- 
csophapal echucardinpraphy may provide significant new 
tmbrmanon ““I wspected climcally or seen wi,h rrans- 
rhwxw evhowdiognphy. 
Tr mgas,ric short-axis recordings: the lefl ventricle. The 
rmrnducsr i\ innially advanced in the neutral posmon into 
rhc fundu, of the stomach (35 1” 40 cm) and anteflexed (Fig. 
?I. yleldmg ihc lint standard view. namely. the transgastnc 
shnrt-aur circumferentml sec,ion of the left ven~ncle at ,he 
midpapdlary m&e level (Fig. 31. lnrraoperative moniforing 
of left ventrxuiar function is mos, ofwn done from this 
perrpecliw. The horirantal imues correspond 1” the Lraos- 
;hor&c ,h”r,-axis plane. However, ,he lransesophaged 
“nentat$on differs from the tmnsrhomcic orientation in that 
Ihe lransducer beam onginates from a relrocardiac vantage 
such that the poaerior and inferior walls are closer 1” the 
prohe and are been a, the lop of the monitor. The amerior 
,w,, ,s farrhcr away from the transducer and is seen at the 
bottom of the screen. The right ventricle is visualned to ,he 
left of the xreen and ,he posreromcdial and anterolatenl 
papillary mucles are seen toward the ,op and bo,,om of the 
wren. respectively. 
Tranresophapeal directed M-mode echocardiography a, 
,h,r level ma\ ““I be an accepted measure of left venlricular 
tan,rachlily oecau~e the ultrasound beam 19 directed p”s,e- 
rolalerally and rhe roufine tnnsthoracic M-mode beam i:, 
Figure 3. Schematic drawing al reprerenrat~ve magmg views inthe 
longitudmal Oefl) and tmnsverse (right) planes. A = antenor leallel 
olthe mitral valve: Ao = aorta: IVC = inlerior vena ceva: LA = left 
atrium: LAA = lef! aw.l appendage: LPV = left pulmonary vein: 
LWV = left upper pulmanary vein: LY = lett ventricle: PV = 
pulmonary YSIYC; RA = right atrium: RUPV = right upper pelmc- 
nary vein: RV = right ventricle: WC = superior vena cave. 
directed from the septum to the posterior wall. At this sub- 
niphoid position, the spherically shaped left ventricle can be 
divided into thirds, with use of the papillary muscles as 
landmarks. to roughly correspond with the coronary artery 
distribution. In the same subxiphoid position, a modified long. 
axisview can beobtained,allowing visualizationoftheanterior 
and posterior mitral valve leaflets. anteriur and inferior left 
ventricular walls and left ventricular apex (Fig. 4). 
Biplane imaging. The biplane probe provides a longitudi- 
nal window so that the left ventricle and left atrium are seen 
in a foreshortened apical two-chamber view, with the ante- 
nor wall farthest from the transducer. Both mitral leaflets 
and the papillary muxles are seen 14). The cardiac apex. not 
well visualized with routine monoplane horizontal trans- 
esophageal echocardiography. may be seen from this longi- 
tudinal plane. If the transducer ie introduced farther into the 
esophagus, a Four- or five-chamber view may bc obtained. 
especially in patients with ddated ventricles. This view is 
particularly useful in the evaluation of ventricular function in 
patients with a prosthetic valve. 
Diaphragmatic level: the mitral valve. The remainder ol 
the examination is performed as the transducer is gradually 
withdrawn from the esophagus. As the transducer is raised 
to the level of the diaphragm (approximately 35 cm). the 
mitral valve in the short-axis view is seen in horizontal 
section Imonoplane). The anterior and posterior leai?elr are 
closely inspected. The location. extent and pathophysiologic 
mechanism of mitral regurgitant lesions are determined. 
Mitral prostheses can also be interrogated for possible 
vegetations, ~aravalvular leaks or dehisced sutures. 
Supradiaphra@ttatic four.chsmber view. Once drawn 
above the diaphragm (at approximately M cm), the endo- 
scope is relrollexed slightly to obtain the four-chamber view 
of the heart (Fig. 5). The atrioventricular (AV) valves and 
subvalvular apparatus. as well as the left ventricular outflow 
tract. are best studied from this perspective, as are regur- 
gitant ksions of the mitral. tricuspid and aortic valves. 
Right-sided peripheral contrast injections in this view can 
detect the presence of B patent Commen wale (Fig. 6). Five 
to IO ml of manually agitated saline solution or dextrose is 
rapidly injected to generate echagenic microbubbles, which 
normally enter the right atrium and exit the right ventricle 
and p&onary arter;. In the presence of a pa& foramen 
wale. micmhubbles cross from the right to the left atrium, 
especially if right-sided pressures can b;e transiently elevated 
with a deep cough. Doppler color Row imaging will visualize 
an atrial septal defect but only rarely a patent foramen ovale 
because of its low velocity Row. The corresponding longitu- 
dmal (biplane) view allows more detailed inspection of the 
interatrial septum, facilitating visualization of the actual flap 
of the fossa ovalis and patent foramen ovale. By retmtlexing 
the scope away from the left atrial appendage, the left 
ventricular apex can be evaluated, although visualization of 
the true apex may be more accurate with the complementary 
transthoracic study. 
Figure 4. Transesaphageal ~mrgas!nc longiludinal vice 
corresponding to the horizontal short-ans view at the 
mid-papillary muscle level ~~yslolt on Ihe kfr. diawle 
WI the right). LA = left atrium: LV = left ventrule: M = 
maral valve. 
Fiyre 5. A. Transeaophageal four-chamber view in a 
patient with mild mitral WIO& The left arriuw ILAI is 
moderately dilated and there is doming of B: milral 
valve traws). LV = IeR ventricle; RA = right atrium: 
RV = right vemricle. I, Two-dimensional Dopplsrcolar 
Row image in the same view dwing systole showing 
mitral regurgitation IMR. arrows. 
Imaging of right heart stwture: right ventricular inflow 
view. Al appmximately 25 to 30 cm. Ihe endoscope is 
rotated to the patient’s right to obtain the right ventricular 
inflow view. Rigbl heart structures. including the septsl and 
anterior leaflets of the tricuspid valve. inferior vena cave. 
coronary sinus and interatrial seplum. are visualized. The 
degree of tricuspid regurgitation is hesl assessed from this 
view. Right atrial membranes occasionally seen include the 
eustachian valve (a remnant of the valve of the inferior vena 
cavaL the Chiari network (fibrous or lacelike strands exrend- 
mg from the coronary or caval valves and attaching to the 
atrial wall along the line of the crisfa terminalis) and the 
theberian wlve (a remnant of the valve of the coronary 
smus). As a rule, these slruc~re~ are nonobstructive. The 
right atrium often has a prominent pectinate muscle on its 
free wall. which should not be confused with thrombus. The 
cm responding longitudinal biplane views allow inspection of 
the right and left atria. aorta and superior and inferior venae 
cavae. A peripheral contrast injection similar to thal per- 
formed in the four-chamber view is often performed in this 
p,sition to evaluate the foramen ovale. 
Basal lowchamber view: mitral and tricuspid valves. As 
the transducer is slighdy raised wilh appropnaw rotalion, 
the transducer is relraflened and the basal four-chamber 
view IS obtained. The AV valves and support apparatus. 
alria. ventricles and left venlricular outflow tract are further 
imaged (15). The left and right atria located in the near field 
can be accurately mterrogared for the presence and severity 
of mitral and tricuspid regurgitalion. respectively. with 
pulsed wave and Doppler color Row echocardiography. 
Quantification of mitral regurgitation is based on the area 
and length of the mitral regurgilanl jel compared with those 
of both the Icfl atrium and the left ventricle. During the 
routine lranaihoracic study, a prostheric mitral valve cats 
shadows into the left atrium because the ultrasound beam 
must traverse the left ventricle and the prosthesis before 
imaging the left atrium (Fig. 7). However. because the 
transesophageal beam originates posterior lo the left atrium. 
this chamber is not obscured by the prosthesis and can be 
properly investig&ed for a mitral regurgitantjet (Fig. 7). The 
longiludinal plane images the apical lwo-chamber equiva- 
lent. with the anterior and inferior left venlricular walls. 
milral valve leaflets. left atria.1 appendage and left atrium. 
Basal shorbaxis view: BOILP. pulmonary arteries and sorlir 
and pulmonary valves. As the lransducer is wilhdrawn 
slowly. a shot&axis view through Ihe base of the hear! is 
acquired. The sonic valve. aoflic rool. proximal ascending 
aorla. proximal coronary and pulmonary arteries. atrial 
appendages. atrial scplum. superior vena cava ano pulmo- 
nary veins are viewed. The right ventriculw outflow trot is 
situated anterior to the aortic root and the pulmonirry wlve. 
which is anterior and to the left of the norw valve. can he 
investigated with proper transducer manipulatmn. The man 
pulmonary artery. which courses in an anteropostenor di- 
rection. and its bifurcation are seen uith superior an~alanon 
of the transducer IFig 81. Anatomically. the right pulmonary 
artery lien above the left atrium and posterior to the supiriur 
vena cava and the left pulmonary artery is anterior lo the 
descending aorta. The left atrial appendage II? dog-sar- 
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Indications 
Transesorhageal echocardiography has intmoperative 
and noiwperadve applications (21). The prima?y nonsurgical 
indication is evaluation of ~tructnres that are inaccessible to 
or poorly visualized by transthoracic echocardiography: 
such s:ruc1u:es are encountered in 6% to 22% of patients 
(Table I) (1.22-24). The indications for our tirat 432 success- 
ful consecutive ambulatory transesophegcal echocardio- 
grams are listed in Table 2. 
Valvulardirease. Visualization ofthe mitral apparatus by 
transesophageal echocardiography is superior to thet uf 
transthoracic imaging (25,26), enabling more accurate and 
reliable evaluation of naive and prosthetic valve function 
(Fig. 7) (22.2J-30). For mitral ~lenosis. the mobility and 
extent of valvular and subvalvular calcification. as well as 
severity of mitral regurgitation. can be defined. Frequently, 
a floppy, pmlapsing mitral valve. which may be difficult to 
differentiate from vegetations by transthoracic echocardiog- 
raphy, is easily discerned by transesophageal echocerdiog 
raphy. Curie et al. 128) recently compared transesophageal 
echocardiogrephic and surgical findings in 60 patients who 
underwent reoperation for mitral valve rcplscement. All 
patients with central prosthetic and peripmsthelic mitral 
regurgitation were correctly diagnosed preoperatively by 
tmnsesophageal echocardiography and IO of II patieno 
predicted to have prosthetic valve stenosis were confirmed 
at operation. The aonic and tricuspid valves are eas;ly seen 
and with proper transducer manipulation, the pulmonary 
valve can also be inspected. Transesophageal echocardiog- 
raphy can accuretely visualize subaortic membranes, which 
can generate significant outflow obstruction (31), mimicking 
aortic stenosis or hywrtrouhic cardiomvooathv. 
Mirral balloon ~&r&/asry, a prbc;dure utilized to 
dilate the stenotic mitral valve. may he contraindicated if 
there is a left atrial or appendiceat thrombus. Tranresoph- 
egeal echocardiography ten detect the presence or absence 
of atrial thrombi. pmvidc eccunte rwessment of the sever- 
ity of mitral stenosis and regurgitation, guide catheter and 
balloon placement during the procedure and allow followup 
study of the iatrogenic atriel septal defect created by fhe 
catheter’s transseptal course (32-34). 
Intracardiac rnesse~. Tramesophageal echocardiography 
can accurately differentiate intracavitary from extracardiac 
masses and tunwrs. as well as accurately determine their 
size (35-38). Biplane imaging is important in delineating 
these masses. Atrial myxoma, the nwst common cartiac 
tumor, usually attached to the atrial septumand occasionally 
bialrial. is easily detected with transesophagealechocardiog- 
raphy (Fig. IO). The transesophagcal technique is also the 
optimal tecbxique for detecting atrial thrombus, especially 
within the left aria1 appendage (28,39), an area usually 
inaccessible to transthoracic imaging (Fig. II) (42-45). The 
normal anatomy of the apex of the left atrial appendage 
includes pectinate muscles, which may be diicult to differ- 
entiate from thmmbus. In 412 patients studied by trans- 
esophageal study. we found 2S with left atrial/appendiceal 
thrombi (6.1%). Of the 25 patients, 23 had a dilated left 
atrium, IS had atrial fibrillation but only 8 had mitral 
stenosis. Left ventricular apical thrombus is not always 
delected with transesophagcal echocardiography and is best 
Table 2. Clinical lndicadons for Transesophageal 
Echocardiography in 432 Consecutive Cases 
F&KG IO. A, Transcsophagcal fivechamber IcfI 
ventricular aPRow view during sysrole IminI 
value closed). There is a laqe myxoma (MI within 
the left atriom. attached to the mtemtnat septum. 
B. owing dlasl*tC. the myaoma (arrmv, pmlapres 
mt.3 lhe left ventricle. LA = left at”““,; LV = left 
uentticle. 
(srmwr) withh! the dog-ear-shiped left atrial appeod- 
age 40 = sona: PA = pulmonary artery 
1342 TI5Hw. Bf .4L. 
CLINICAL r\PPLICATION OF TRANSESOPHACEAL ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY 
Figure 13. A, Modified fransesaphageal basal show& four. 
chamber view of the inter&al septum. There is an 18.8 mm 
secundum atrial septal defect (marked by the two + signs). 8, 
Two-dimensional Doppler color flow image illurrmting turbuicnt 
Row shuntins from the left atrium (LA1 to the right atrium (RA) in a 
d#crc;: :%ni ii;::, a ~Lu.,:u.,, a;,;~: a;$.: :,.;rii. A3 i ax%: 
LV _ left ventricle; RV = right ventricle. 
Figure 12. Modified basal short-axis D.colorview of the 
interatrlal septum bowing into the right atrium (RAI 
(nrrowhasdst. consistent with an atrial septal aneurysm. 
There js a small atrid reptat defect with a tiny colorjct 
indicating shunting of blood from the left (LA) to right 
atris kn!all Bmm. 
Fiprc 14. A, Tranreraphageal view of disrection of the ascending 
aona. An imimal tiap scparaus ibe true lwrcn tTL1 fmm :he false 
lumen (FL). 8, Two-dimensional Doppler color flow image from the 
same patient showing Row in the true lumen and communication 
with the false lumen (while arrow). 
evaluated wth standard transthoracic cchocardtography. 
which affords more detailed visuabzatton of the apex How- 
ever. we ewountered one patient wth recurrent trantient 
ischemic attacks whose technically ddbcub transthoraclc 
study did not reveal the left ventncular thrombw detecred 
by transesophagxl echocardiography. 
Atrial septum. A patent foramcn ovale. probably prexnt 
in 10% to 25% of the general popular~on 144.45). has reccndy 
been reported ,441 to occur in up to 40% of younger pauents 
with stroke. However, only 24 (6.6%! of our 364 patterns 
evaluated by contrast injection dunog tranresopha@ echo- 
cardioeraobhv had a confirmed oatem $raam owle. Addi- 
tion&. an aneurysm of , d athal septum. a possible source 
of right to left shunting (461. is clearly defined with the 
transesophageal approach (Fig I?). We rdentified an inter- 
atrial septal aneurysm in 7 (6.8%) of 103 paden:s with stroke 
and 27 (8.7%) of 309 patients without stroke. TnnseToph- 
ageal echocardiography facilitates evaluauon of the size and 
shunt Row through an atrial septal defect (Fig. 131 and may 
obviate the need for cardiac catheterization ~47.48: although 
primum and secundum atnal scptal defects sre usually 
detected with a routine translhoracic srudy. MIUS wosus 
defects are frequently missed. With proper transducer me 
nipulation, traosesopbageal echocardiography can visualize 
all four pulmonary veins. which is an important advantage in 
identifying anomalous pulmonary venous drainage. Trarr- 
esophageal echocardiography haa also detected the left atnal 
membranous subdivision characteristic of car triatriatum 
when the transthoracic study was nandwnostic 149SOl. 
it’ve dragnoG5. Tramesophageal echocardiography can be 
performed in the ems.;ency mom to rapidly visu&s alinost 
the ent~e thoraclc aorta. enabling coatirmation of dissection 
and zdennticaoon of the mtimat Rap and origin of dissection. 
Doppicr coior Row mapping enabies diiTerendadon of de 
true from tbc f&: lumen (Fig. 14) (22.5 II. A recent study by 
Thoracic aortic disease. -Thoracic &c d;ssec!ion. a 
potentnlty catastrophbc event. usually requires rimc- 
consuming computed tomography or angiography for dcfin- 
Figure 15. Tranrerophageiii view 81 the juwlion of the 
ascending aorta IA.41 and the aornc arch tlb~tratmg * 
highly mobile. finger-shaped protruding ~brombur. 
B.color processing may enhance viwal perception of 
cardiac masses by dnplaying the mnge in vxmus colors 
rather than I” gray scale. The arr@w at uf+r left 
indicates mobile plaque. 
Taams et al. (52) found transcsophageal echocardiography 
supenor io other convent~.~~al techniques in diagnosing 
~omc dwecrion. Transoophaaeal echocardiwraphv war 
complete and correct in 90% of cases compared with 21% 
and 57% of caces assessed by computed tomography and 
angiqraphy. recpectively. Hashimoto et al. 153) found the 
transesophageal Doppler color flow signa’: to be signifi- 
c~ntly more s~nwwe than those of transthoracic echocar- 
dlography m defecting flow into the false lumen of a dissect- 
mg sonic aneurysm. Transesophageal echocardiography 
may become the imagmg technique of choice for the rapid 
diagnosis. classification and postoperative follow-up of aor- 
tic dissectton (52.54-571. 
Thortrcic aorric plaque can be a source of peripheral and 
central emboli 08). a$ well as a marker of more ditTuse 
systemic atherosclemsis (Rg. IS). Obvious aorlic plaque, 
defined as irregular echo-dense luminsl protrusions, was 
detected in 139(34%) ofourtirsr 412 cases (in thedescending 
aorta in 117 patients and ascending aorta or arch, or both, in 
61). Ninety-six pattcnts with documented stroke underwent 
both carotid duplex and transesophsgeal cardiac imaging. 
Thirty-two (71%) of 45 of these patients with aor!ic disease 
also had carotid artery disease. suggesting that aortic plaque 
may be an nnponant marker for generalized vascular atber- 
asclerosis. 
Endoeardilis. The superior resolution of transesophageal 
echocardiography provides detailed imaging of the cardiac 
valves and accurate detecdon of endocarditis (Fig. I6 and 
17) (23,28,59,60). In a study of 96 patients. Erbel et al. (23) 
prospectively compared transthoracic with transesophageal 
echocardiography for the diagnosis of valvular vegetation. 
The sensitivity of transesophageal compared with trans- 
thorasic echocardiography was IM)% versus 63%. although 
the specificity of Ihe two was the same (98%). All vegeta- 
tions > IO mm were detected by both imaging techniques. 
However. because of better image quality and resolution. 
transesophageal echocardiography detected all smaller veg- 
etalions. whereas transthoracic echocardiography detected 
only 69% of moderate-sized (6 to IO mm) and 25% of smaller 
(<5 mm) vegetations. Transesophageal echocardiography 
can also define complications of endocarditis, including a 
paravalvular leak, abnormal shunt, abscess (61) and throm- 
bus. that would significantly alter therapy. 
Cardiac swree of stroke or transient irhemic snack. 
Transesophawal ccbocardioeraohv facilitates comorehen. 
sive cardiac &aluation of the-paiient who has experienced a 
transient ischemic attack or cerebrovascular accident. Pu- 
tential cardiac sources of embolism include ventricular, 
atrial or appendiceal thrambus, myxama and other cardiac 
tumors, valvular veeetations and abnormalities and oatent 
foramen wale and other cardiac shunts, including vet&u- 
lar and atrizl ~eptal defects. Previous rewrts (62.631 have 
suggested an incidence of cardiogenic embolism ranging 
from 6% to 23%. Morbidity and mortality would be de- 
creased if these cardiac sources were detected and treated. 
We found that transesophageal echocardiography pm. 
Figure 17. Tmmesophagea~ longitudinal left ventricular outflowI 
sonic view illustrating two aOnic (AO) vegetadons ~awcws) prolaps- 
ing into the left ventricle (LV). LA = left atrium: PV = pulmonary 
wtw 
vided unique information not identified by the routine trans- 
thoracic study in 72 (70%) of 103 patients with stroke of <I 
week’s duration. In addition to those echocardiographic 
features indicating a high potential ior cardiac embolism, 
transesophageal echocardiography identified other potential 
sources of intermediate risk. including left atrial or appen- 
diceal “smoke” (which is thought to represent a prethmm- 
botic state IFig. IS]). ascending aortic &.que, at&l septal 
aneurysm and ~al~~lar thickening. 
Coronary artery disease. Two-dimensional transthoracic 
echocardiography is better able to detect coronary artery 
dilation than stenosis. However, the transesophageal 
probe’s high frequency transducer provides superior resolu- 
tion, enablinz adewate noninvasive visualization of the 
proximal co&y &tomy. The left coronary artery system 
is imaged more frequently than the right (Fig. 19). Zwicky et 
al. (64) found that the proximal left coronary artery system 
could be identified in upto9Q%ofpatients. whereas the right 
coronary artery was -seen in <iO%, Yoshida et al. ($) 
utilized the new biplane tramesophageal probe to simulta- 
neously view both the long-axis and cmss.sectional images 
and were able to detect blood Row in the lefl main coronary 
artery m 57 (85%) of 67 patients and show significant (>5oo/o) 
fixrowing of the coronary lumen in IO of I I patients. 
Multiple views. each with slightly different transducer angu- 
b&n. are required to visualize a significant portion of the 
anery. 
lntraaperfdive applications. Although transcsophageal 
imaging is performed in the operating room primarily to 
monitor the high risk patient. it can alw serve as a diagnostic 
tool (66-69). Patients undergoing major abdominal. periph- 
eral vascular and carotid artery procedures are at high risk 
for intraoperative ischemia because ofthe high prevalence of 
coronary artery disease. Transesophagenl echocardwraphu 
facilitates rapid assessment of left ventricular end.duatolic 
and end-svstolic volumes. ventricular contracfilitv and VP” 
tricular tilling. which is unually obtained indirectly from the 
Swan-Ganr catheter. Utilizing the short-axis view at the 
midpapillary muscle level. on; can rapidly assess left yen- 
tricular contractility and detect regional wall motion abnor- 
malities (Fig. 3) (69). Transesophageal echocardiography has 
been found to be more sensitive than the ECG in detecring 
ischemis (3.70-72). Smith et al. (3) compared the ability of 
tramesophageal echocardiography and the surface ECG to 
detect ischemia during anesthesia induction and surgery in 
50 high risk patients (24 patients had wall motion abnormal- 
ities and only 6 had ST ~egmcnt changesl. All patients with 
ECC changes had echocardiographic wall motion abnarmal- 
ities. Furthermore. all three patients who had intraoperarive 
mywardial infarction diagnosed with transesophageal echo- 
cardiography had persistent wall motion abnormalities. 
whereas only one had ST segment changes. Measurements 
of ventricular chamber size and wall thickness correlate well 
with transthoracic measurements and calculnted ejection 
fraction and estimated cardiac output are similar to those 
obtained by dye-dilution techniques (67.73). 
T/w or/w mujorinlmopernriw o~rpoliraticn of rran.w~o$~- 
a& uchocordi*gmpl~y i.s (0 ~~~luorr ruryirnl wrulrs 0, 
vohular or congenirol lwrrrr di.xorr V4.75). Goldman et al. 
(76) first reported intraoperat!ve tnnwophapeal Doppler 
color Row mapping in 1986. Sheikh et al. (77) recently 
reported that transesophageal echocardiography dircloscd a 
previously unsuspected finding. leading to modification of 
planned surgery in 42 (27%) of 154 patients. The impact of 
transesophageal echocardiography WBS even greater m mi- 
tral valve surgery. where It gutded major wr.@icsl deasionr 
in 27 (42%) of 64 patients. 
neurosurgery performed in the upright position (78-801. 
Thcsc paradoxrc emboli probably traverse a patent loramen 
ovale and can be accurdlely detected preoperawely or 
intraoperstivcly. 
Complications and Contraindications 
Esophapal trwma. Compbcations of Iransesophageal 
ccbocardiocioohv are weI:’ encountered. Death woe re- 
porlcd in only.1 iO.O098%1 if 10.218 studies with succescful 
probe insertion in multxenter European studies 113). com- 
parable witil tbc mortality rate with esophqagastroduode- 
noscopy (0.004%) (81.82). Khandheria et al. (83) also re- 
oorted one death several minutes after comolelnon of a 
transesophageal echocardiogrnphx study. Eso~haged per- 
foration. reported in U.O?% to 0.03% of patients undergoing 
flexible eriphagoscopy (81.84). was reported 185) in one 
patient with previously undiagnoxd esophageal cancer. 
Bleedmg complications were reported (131 in one patient 
who died from a malignant mass that penetrated info the 
esophagus. which was lacerated by the echocardiographic 
probe. Surgical treatment of an esophageal hematoma that 
ruptured into the thorax was required in a patient who 
received thrombolytic therapy shonly after a lhrombosed 
mitral prosthesis was detected by tronsesophageal ecbocar- 
diognphy (131. The esophageal bleeding was attributed to 
lesions caused by transesophageal echocardiography. 
Kbanderia eldl. 186) noted supraventricular tachycardia 
m 2 of their first 400 procedures and Daniel et al. (13) 
reported transienl vent&ular tachycardia in I of 1.300 
patients. Minor throat irritation. reported in 71% of parienls 
in the Mayo Clinic scrics (86). is often the result of intuba- 
don. Transient vocal cord paralysis WBP reported (78) in two 
patients undergoing neurosurgery. who had prolonged 
transesophageal echocardiography performed while in the 
sitting position with their neck in extreme Rexion. Animal 
studies (871 suggest that the procedure produces no signifi- 
cant mucosal or thermal injury. although esophageal burn 
has been reported (881 in extended intmoperalive procedures 
and with use of surgical electrocaulery. Strict electrical 
isolation of the transesophageal probe. the ultrasonograpb 
and the eautery itself and reduction of overall power control 
will prevent this rare complication. Newer transesophageal 
p;oba h&v? self-contained thermal season Lo monitor probe 
temperature and alert the echocardiographer to temperature 
increases. 
Drug reactions. We have rarely encountered adverse 
drug reactions. Two patients who received vancomycin 
experienced the “red man” syndrome. manifested by 
erythema and flushing of the upper body. angioedema and 
pruritis. This reaction. caused by endogenous r&ax of 
histamine, is usually encounared with increased drug dos- 
age and rapid drug infusion (89). although one pawnt had 
this adverse effect with slow caot~.~s administration of 
vancomycin. The reaction is managed with antihistamines 
and, if necessary. steroids. We have also seen one acute 
detoxification reaction to naloxone. which rewired \aree 
doses of morphine and mependine to contr&Three eii- 
rodes of apnea occurred. which were attributed to meperi- 
dine. Because a negative drug allergy history had been 
elicited. these adverse drug reactions were unpredictable, 
but careful patient monitoring and prompt management 
avoided any possible emergencies. 
Contraindications. The procedure is relatively contrain- 
dicated in patients with esophageal abnormalities such as 
ctricturcs. &ices. divertic&. sderoderma and ecophagitis. 
II may also pose a risk 10 patients with a bleeding disorder. 
coagulopathy or a history of prior esophageal surgery. 
Future Directions 
Trancesophageal echocardiography is a valuable new 
imaging tool with many ambulatory and intraoperative ap- 
plications to enhance cardiac diagnosis and facilitate rapid 
therapeutic response. Its technology and applicntions arc 
rapidly progressing. Most current instruments are limited to 
biplane imaging with continuous wave Doppler imaging and 
a relatively large 9-mm transducer shaft. Future develop 
ments will include thinner. more flexible transducers. multi- 
ple imaging planes. and higher frequency. higher resolulion 
transducers. The biplane probe currently has half the num- 
ber of imaging cry&Is if the monoplane transducer, de- 
creasing its resolution capabilities. At present. transesoph- 
ageal echocardiography facilitates visualization of structures 
not easily accessible to or technically limited by trans. 
thoracic echocardiography l90). Possible future applications 
of transeaopbageal echocardiography include tissue charac- 
terization. three-dimensional imaging and wide angle (3M)“) 
imaging of intrathoracic anatomy (38). 
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